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November 20th, 1864 on the Corinthiw1s, 1 Go. VLt (141. Ho*
do the same for y ou.

SAUL AN01NTED KING. Ver. 14-16. Suaosiap e e
il would have Leen dangeroun ta baLhia unele

1 Samn. x. 1-27. aIl. We are alwaye bouud te apiok trutb1
but need itot tell the whoe tnutl. Il would

Ver. 1-6. David, 1 Sain. xvi. 1, nad Solo- bave been a lie to say tbat wa. &i %mnol
muon, were anoinited ià tlhe sanie way, 1 'Kings told him. Lying Ups are au~ atoinrn to
i. 39. Kissing was th.e act of a subjeet to a1 thatrd WhonIseth truil in lishlut bol. 
kiog, PsaI. ii. 12 '. Saut was te remember, I.HL htsekt rt nbshutPl
Ho was the Lord's servant. The people Xv. 2.171. izh aseya'Bo.
would eall him king, but (Jod would treat Ver. 1-1 Mze raaeUofBn
bim es is servant, and Lieq hlm on the 'ami"' Joab. xviii. 3-26, wbere th» tribes had
throne only wbilc hie did his duty. Noue am assembled te exteraminate Benjamin, Jud. x
seo high as te be above serving God,, Psal. ii 1; it was a fit place in whieh to honour Be~a
10, il. 2. Ho was anoited king. Thsmin by taking ai king from that tribe. %ti
would remîiud how t4olemnly he was set apart Bn eof lqrnet (ver., 18, 19) lay hei. They
Io God'a work. 3. It was over Gods inheri- thought their misfortunes arose from, the want

t&ic; teywer theefoe t begoverned of a king, insteud of being i rito hi
afterGods ill.sins, Jrxd. ii. 16-19; snd they imag1ljed a king
a1Ù3, t~ds W1!.would ho a better goverinorîhan God. 1 Samn

Ver. 2-13. Mention separately the six viii. 7. God limd designeil thQy ohould, have.a
'aigus giveit te Saul. These signs weuld con- king of R11e choos*ng, Deut. xvii. 14, 15; but

vincee Su! that S,'amuel was commissionc.d hy tlirough their sin lie gave thei n e ini anger,
God to anoint hlm king, and they wculd he1pi flos. xiii.9-1l. Mh i ft rcie frora
to keep hlmi obediqnue aue' instractions. i«od are soon forgotten, Isa. i. 2, 3.
The prophecies which the Bible contains are Ver. 19-24. Thongh Saut wûBa aiioiuted
Rreat proofs of its being front God. Notice previously, the lot was taken. U satisfy, tha
Sam.uel's teaderness of feeling% le hsd told people, otherwiee they might luive thionght
hlmn the previous day that the asssee were lie was only 8arnnél's choice.. The lot was
found, but only now of hie failier~s auxlety resorted te on great occasions, JOSb. itii. 17.
(ver. 2 ) when lie was on his way homne.- MVie lot is cast ie the lapt but te whole,
Oherish a tender spirit Thipre niust bavetd~oigteefi e l od"Po.xi
beaungood people in Lszrapl then; see how Many 133 hisis8 a very di*reat tug from.gamblr
ffl reterred to, ver. 3-5. Christ bas more -ingand wagering, which arQ sinftdland dangor-

t'ellowers ia we are apt ta think, 1 Kinga xix. I ous. Observa 8Siul's miodesty; Çtha stuif' la
10-18. These nieu did not go to God empty-?whieh lie was hid wiàa the peoplos baggge)
baudet]; when we go te worship, it is a good Titis was a gond begianingo; soine ia bis place
tinte telay past our nioney as we bave ability, would bave put themnselves i l ie, most pro-
1 Cor. xsvi. 2. The prophetis were tf'eu called mintnt place. Seo bis faith: ha knew oiý
lte sons of liîe prophetU 2 K ingi. 3-5, aud whem thte lot wiould fall. AUl God's promises
dwelt, in societies, (vtr. z-) cultivating leara- shahl be fulfillez, Psal. c4çj 7, &. .AU tho
ipig, tewaehiîig iuueie. &ce. Tlhis i; te mieaning paths of the Lord zire Mercy and trutb, Pm]l.
of titeir prophesy3ing-; -ee J. Chron. xxv. 1; Xxv. 10. lis appearance was i bis faveur,
Rlom. xii. G. It ità ti1oubt:fu) (ver. 0) if Saul was 1ver. 23, andI J Sain, ix. 2, which, vith God&s
3 pions man iiîxtil now. It is net, a good sigli. I choice andý.Sainuel's approbation, ealisted, te
tUat, titoug lihe lii-et wit.biu tweênty miles of; féelings of ltQ peonplo on. hIe bhalt
ltaniah, lie was a .itrwger te, tS-auiuvl, 1 Samn. 1Ver. 25-27. The mannter of' the kingdorn,
ix. 19; anthuiat it àould be Ilmouglit se astoa- is lte manuner la whieh iL was ta. be rnleil,
isbing lie heanie a propbhet. lie was now 1Dent. xvii. -V20. la every .company (ver.
ebanged, (ver. 11) but, froni bis future history 1 2î) there are senie geod and] saine tt:d. The,.
beiug so iucoushteut, we eannot tell he'v fax' (god are so hy God's grae, ver. 26; Eph. Ul.
te change weut. Beire of grieving or 1, 3,4ý-5. Bdial is a word iiieanin.gIielkeduesz.
quenching tlie Spirit of God, who, speakas te Children of Belial are the esnnui us wicked.1
yen in tbis Bible. Onte miax (ver. 12) scouts mon. Indspsn hini they despised Goll, for
te have known I>ow Saut coutd, beceme a oed bad. elected hlmi. See Sauts self-com-
prephet; hie atliéd, But who is theïr fatheri ni-ant; lie wziited for a fit opportniiy eof ap-
-meing, Il w did ciny ofîhbe nieu b coine provhtg himrsel ta 1,e woriby of* Lte throue.
prephets ? CeultI not (3od nmkeh- êSaul a. l-(o netfertht ha.sitly te strive: lest tlhouk)Qx
prophet as weil as auîuthîer- Is auy thing 100, net wYhut te <lu iii the e4ld .lietreef;*' 1>roev -<.
hart] fer the Lord? What changes did lie 8. WValk ln wisdomn touvard them tbat arm
nroXk on nother Saut 1 1 Tim. i. 12-16 and witheu, C3ol. iv, &.Ei.S S. Lomas,

us


